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The energies and symmetries of the even-parity phonons in CaMg(CO3)2 have been determined and compared
with theory. A simple model calculation explains the very weak intensities of three A, modes which would be
A2g and Raman forbidden in isomorphic calcite.
In this pRpex' %e x'epox"t the eQex"gles Rnd symme-
tries of all the predicted long-vravelength phonons
of even parity in dolomite, CaMg(CO, ),.
Of special interest are the phonons in dolomite
which would have A, symmetxy in calcite. Dolo-
mite has reduced C'„space-group symmetry (RS)
coInpR1'ed with tile DM(R3C) spRce-g1'oup svmme-
try of calcite, ' owing to the nonequivalence of Ca
d Mg . Th e lt ' th d pp
of all three C2 Rxes Rnd the 0'& glide plRne ln the
dolomite structuxe. The resulting phonon cox're-
lations2 are given in Table I. Thus, from Table I,
three additional modes of totally symmetric sym-
metry axe predicted in the dolomite Raman spec-
trum, compared vrith that of calcite. 'Pfe argue
that their intensities should be very wreak and give
a simple estimate below.
The three A (4„)mode eigenvectors in dolomite
(calcite) are diagrammed' in Figs. 1(a)-1(c).
They correspond to one internal carbonate mode
and taro external Inodes, of which one is xotational
and the other is translational. The Raman intensi-
ties of these three modes would be zero if Ca Rnd
Mg ions &&ere equivalent; that is, if they had the
same mass and force constants. In fact, as shown
in Fig. 1, the Ca (or Mg) ions do not move in the
Inodes. Thus, tI1e mass dlffex'ence behveen CR
and Mg is irrelevant. %e estimate the force con-
stant diffexence below, from the E symmetry
tl"RnslRtloQRl mode frequencies ln MgCO& Rnd
CaCO, . We assume in this estimate that a single
CR-(CO)3 f Glee collstRIlt 18 Rll RdeIluate descl'lptloII.
Both Mg-(CO, ) and Ca-(CO3) bonding are thought
to be purely ionic in contrast' to covalent Ni-(CO, )
bonds in isomox'phic Ii+0,.
%'e know& from Sherwoods that the carbon-calci-
um fox'ce constRnt ls glveQ 1Q CRlclte by
~'(E,trmsl) =a(C Ca)/m(ca),
Rnd Slmllarly» fol carbon-magnesium lQ IQRgneslte
by
Id'(E, transl. ) =)'I (C- Mg)/m (Mg),
TABLE I. Phonon symmetry correlations in caIcite
and dolomite.
Dolomite (C&;)
FIG. l. (a) pp Internal (CO3) v'tbration of A2g sym-
metry in calcite. This mode lies at ll2g cm in dolo-
mite. {b)A&z translation Inode in calcite. (c) A&~ rota-
tion mode ln calcite. The actual modes in dolomite at
273 and 343 cm i are each linear combinations of the
eigenvectors shown in Figs. 1(b) and (c). (Figures after
Sherwood, Ref. 3). Large circles are Ca and Mg ions;
smaller circles are carbon and oxygen.
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FIG. 2. Raman spectra of dolomite in the 150—300 em '
region, showing strong E~ and weak A~ modes: 600 mW
of 514.5-nm excitation, 1-cm channel width, 32 sec/chan-
nel integration time, 0.85 double spectrometer
EM19781B phototube. Scale changes show &10 gain de-
creases for the strong lines. Peak intensities were
- 10 counts/sec for the strongest lines. Bight-angle
geometries were employed with y {x,x)z+y {x,y)z con-
figurations. Since the crystals are centric, the Baman-
active modes have frequencies independent of propaga-
tion direction.
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FIG. 4. Raman spectra of dolomite from 1050—1150
cm ~ showing two A~ internal {CO3) 2 modes. Experi-
mental parameters as in Fig. 3.
from which we find
~(a) L(c M:) t(c ca)
u(c-Mg}
using the E translational frequencies from Butt
and Nicola. '
%e assume that the matrix element for scatter-
ing into these A, -like modes will vary, to lowest
order, as
~-
~(a)/u,
where M =1 corresponds to the intensity of a mode
Raman active in calcite, i.e. , assume that M can
TABLE II. Even-parity q = 0 phonons in calcite and
dolomite (cm ~).
CaCO, CaMg(CO, ).,
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FIG. 3. Raman spectra of dolomite in the 250—400
cm ' region. Experimental parameters as in Fig. 2,
except for 16 sec/channel integration times. {For this
reason the weak A~ line of Fig. 2 is not perceptible here. )
Reference 8.
Reference 6. The calculated value (7) is 277 cm ~ in
CaCO&, and 336 cm ~ in MgCO3.
Reference 6, The symmetry assignment probable but
may be A». The calculated value (7) is 210 cm in
CaCO3 (198 cm ' for A») and 287 cm ' in MgCO3.
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be expanded in a power series in 5(k) jk about 5(k)
=0.
Since Raman intensity varies as M', Eq. (4) pre-
dicts that the A2 -like modes of A symmetry in
dolomite have -1% the intensity of the other modes.
The data shown in Figs. 2-4 are in accord with
this estimate.
Although A, modes axe infrared and Raman for-
bidden ln calcite, some neutron scattering data do
exist. e Unfortunately, the authors of Ref. 6 were
unable to tell whether their measured external
modes were of A, or A,„symmetry, and were able
to find only two of the three predicted A,„=222
external modes. Our Ineasurements, summarized
in Table II, show that the 309 +3 cm ' mode found
in calcite in Ref. 6 is definitely of A, symmetry,
in accord with the calculations of Ref. V.
Comparison of other phonon frequencies' in
CaCQ, and CaMgQ, is also given in Table II.
The weak intensity of the three A modes in do-
lomite which would be symmetry forbidden in cal-
cite is analogous to the situation'" in AIPQ~,
where the nonequivalence of Al and P ions pro-
duces 12 weak features in the Raman effect, in
addition to those found" in isornorphic SiQ2. Shay
et a/. have described" similar effects in the elec-
tronic transitions of semiconductors arising from
the difference in pseudopotentials of nonequivalent
ions, such as Cu and Ga in CuoaS2. Certain tran-
sitions which mould be indirect if Cu and Ga mere
equivalent become direct due to nonequivalent
pseudopotentials for the metal ions. These are,
however, weak transitions and termed "pseudo-
direct" by Shay et al. ' An analogous terminology
for the three A, -like A modes in dolomite would
be "pseudo-allowed" in the Raman effect, since
their Raman activity also arises from the chemi-
ca.l inequivalence of Ca and Mg.¹teadded in proof. The even-parity phonon
frequencies measured here agree quite well with
those determined from, infrared combination bands
by K. H. Hellwege, VV. Iesch, M. Plihal, and G.
Schaack, Z. Phys. 232, 61 (1970).
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